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RENT—Photograph Gallery. Ads* 

Street West, near Tonge. $60 month.

World Fon RBNT-OmoeXW-4$fequipped for busineaa ExoeUenl or Mercantile I _ 
on second floor of 101 King Street West 
Oood elevator service. About 1600 squat* 
i®*t. \ cry low- rental to desirable tenant, 
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TRAIN STRUCK MOTOR CAR 
Rule Bill Second ReadingHouse of Lords Gave AmendedR

MON1REAL epidemic
OF JUVENILE CRIMESa STALLED AUTO I

"across the p
LONDON GIRL ii HURLED TO DEATH

ARDS STORSTAD TO BE SOLD
AT MONTREAL TODAY

Canadian Frees Deapeteh.
MONTREAL, July 6.—The Nor- 1 

negtah collier Storetmd, which ram 
D»ed and sunk the O. R. R. liner Em
press of Ireland on May 2$, and 
which has been under seizure by 
he local admiralty court since her 

arrival *t Montreal, wMl be sold to
morrow. One of the conditions of 
the sale is that after the first bid 
no advance bid of lees than $600 will 
be received. It le probable she will 
be released after the sale and taken 
to the Levis drydock for repairs to 
her badly battered bow. The seiz
ure and sale Is in connection witii 
the G. P. R. Co.’# action against the 
Stonrtad’e owners for $2,000,000 
damages. /

Ei LÏÏ,Canadien r»ress Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 9.—Fifty child de

linquents came up In the Juvenile court 
this morning, a record 
The adjourned case of the 10-year-old 
boy who stole twenty purses from wo-, 
men shopping In Bonstfcours Market 
was the first. The lad admitted the 
thefts, and explained he Wanted money 
and dkl not know hoyv to get It except 
by stealing. He can speak three 
languages. His parents are respect
able, and the Judge accepted the 
father's offer to pay for the boy In tho 
reformatory. He was removed there, 
and will remain at the Judge’s discre
tion.

nIN OFFICE OF 
INSPECTOR

TRAIN Tfor Montreal.

-r—

Mût or Made Descent— Ella Waller, 
Daughter of College Principal, Succumbs to Injuries—Chauff 

Who Lost Control of Brakes is Under Arrest.

Occupants Leaped For Lives as I
. North Essex License Official, 

Who Recently Resigned as 
Result of Charges That He 
Negotiated With Hotelmen 
for Loan, Has Been Rein
stated.

ear Suffragettes Make Demon
stration While King and 
Queen Are Visiting Edin
burgh — London Clergy
men Pray Premier to Stop 
Forcible Feeding of Women

to u.aw.at- A‘w* Co""”1

Miraculously escaped death—Principal Waller, of Huron College, London.
Rev* Francis E. Powell and his wife, pastor of St Barnabas, the Episcopalian Church, 

rortn &t8iiu6, ^
Samuel Kennedy, 16 Penning street, chauffeur. ,
Two London girls, guests of Rev. Mr. Powell, whose names the police have not y$t

five Leaped from car

SIX MORE INSPECTORS
FOR CITY ARCHITECT

Hampton and Dan-Paul Morand, former license in
to tetor of North Essex, who, during 
the last session of the Ontario Legis
lature resigned his position because 
of the discovery of, loan negotiations 
which he had 'carried on with hotel- 
keepers in his district, has been re
instated. This was confirmed last 
evening in the license department at 
the parliament buildings.

Morand, it will be remembered, 
came to Toronto on a summons from 
the public accounts committee to 
answer the enquiries of the opposi
tion. On the morning of his arrival 
and before, the hearing commenced,
be held a consultation with the chief CONTRACTOR’S CHEQUE - 
license officer, and his resignation FORFEITED BY BOARD
followed forthwith. On the stand he >■« ’ ’■
Stated that he had approached eev- 0n the edvloe of the 80,icl-tor 
eral license holders to gain advances tb® boerd ot e<Jucatlon the 6ch°o1 
in a canning factory enterprise to fla<to<ie eOTnmlttee yeBb8rtky •«*"' 
vhich he was interested. noon deeMed to retaln th« che1ue

Eudo Saunders, K.C., Chief license 7 ,™* i'or *• ^penter
officer, stated in the box at that time ***»M*]V W’ \ <>"***
ilmt Ih, kSsmSm « a. ISm “•* 11 -sv. ■

the only thing powfbie under the , , rtl. “**“<*-**!-„ ■ _ At • , . .
oir/uimgfonoûo claimed that Ihe had emitted to fig- Qaeacfitn Prew Despatch. irfsbad, (circumstances. J ure on the cost Of labor. The true- ?***■ l-Hennan J.

Dietz of Hew Tork, a diamond mer
chant, and his eon Charles, were In
dicted today by a fedetàl grand Jury 
here on 11

Appointment of six Inspectors and. 
a stenographer to the city archi
tect’s department was recommended 
by the ..property committee yester
day, and the board of control -will be- 
asked to at once arrange for money 
as salaries for the new employes. 
Inspection work is pressing, the city 
architect states.

The sum of $49,193 was voted for 
a codd storage plant for the civic 
abattoir, and $10,000 was recom
mended as an additional sum to be 
spent on the women’s farm this 
year.

Despatch.
EDIKBUuqjj^ July 6#—-The en 

Kl“!"ot00k advantare of the Vizit of
Mng George and Queen Mary here to- 

• to prepare the usual. zuffragette 
demonstration, in which, the bombard- 
meat of the royal couple with suffra- 
fettr literature 

Two

ascertained.

FOUNDERING OF DREDGE
TO BE INVESTIGATEDThe car commenced to climb the hill at but a slow ante of speed, and stalled at a noint abouttracks. The poUce think the chauffeur may h^ lost his head\t any rate he diPîoî 

grip the wheels with the brakes and the motor Slid gradually backwards down the hill with the heew ,
pounding along at 30 miles an hour, and bearing right duwn on the crosslng When the motor r«arh«7 / 
twelve feet from the tracks, all but the Rev. Mr. Pbw|l and Miss Waller had jumped The oastor then 
to the girl to follow him and leaped to safety, but MisIWaller, apparently \oo Zrifled^ to movà^U^aineH 
the car and was hurled with It twenty feet to the fence Bin the west side of the roadway. Rev Mr PowonVt™ 
tricated her from the wreckage, and she was conveyed §o the General Hospital, where she died at 7 o'clock.

Cansdlsn Frees Despatch.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., July 6.— 

A coroner’s Jury wee today sworn in 
to investigate the loss of the dredge 
Delver, which sank three weeks ago 
tonight in Lake Ontario, off Port 
Datbouele. The inquest is being held 
following the finding of the body of 
William Burt of Port Dalhousle, who 
went down with the dredge, altbo 13 
other members of the crew were 
saved by the tugs Alice and Meteor. 
The enquiry proper will open tomor
row night. The body 
Sunday afternoon.

was the feature.

5f
•uffratL ,*W d0Wn ’upon 11 » lot of 
suffragette appeals. Then two deteo-
Som/T^ lhcmi epotlln« their 
Some of i„c handbills fluttered into 
the street and the royal carriage 
ed over them.

The

CHAUFFEUR ARREST
. .Sft7luel Kennedy, the chauffeur, was afterwards ar Isted by the poHce of No. 5 division on a charge of 

criminal negligence. He was released late last night o $6,600 ball, s ge 01
i fact that the car wae backing but el wly down the hill, jions ef the other five occunants was

and toe sh^ck ofMe'dK olhU^întfi^! to retSriH,rl1 ' ,U,feHng frora th« ahaklng “P h* BOt in the Jump,
A

King", looking up, saw the m.
fleem* ln the anB* of tbs of.
fleers. They were removed to the oo-
^vl„7toltbe Cr°Wd ftl°ng way 
... g them mixed reception of 

mingled with hooting.
The women gave the

recovered

NEARLY HALF MILLION IN 
WERE SMUGGLED ÛW

$

names of Look

To show King George that 
being persecuted for

SAYS OTTAWA’S MAYORME Min a message; 
women are 

defending their
Canadian Press Despatch.

OTTAWA, July 6.—In a strong let
ter to the city council tonight Mayor 
McVetty urges toe abolition of the 
board of control system, asserting R 
Is a “mischievous institution,” and 
does not fit in with municipal govern
ment, handing the power to a clique. 
The matter was dealt with as his wor
ship left the council meeting in pro
test against- the reinstatement of the 
city hall caretaker whom fie had dis
missed for being intoxicated while on 
duty.

freedom.”ment customs 
service agents have been 

at work on the-1 ease for a year.
The indictment charges the accused 

with smuggling stones worth upwards 
of $100,000 between February 16, mi, 
and April 1, 1912. Attempts of the ac
cused to sell- smuggled stones In this 
city are specified. Bench warrants 
will be issued for their arrest, it was 
announced tonight. It Is understood 

Wood that they are now in Europe.

-Vand Petition Premier.
LONDON, July «.-The Rev.

•Jd J. Campbell, pastor of the Otty 
Temple; the Rev. R. F. Horton, paster 
of Lyndhurst Road Ohurch. «amp- 
stead; the Rev. J. h. Shakespeare and
rs„£her rmi"ent
tot ministars, have sent a letter to 
Rentier Asquith appealing to him to
suirf t0 the f8rclble twdlng of 
suffragette prisoners.

The writers declare that the employ, 
ment of forcible feeding is barbarous 
cruel and disgusting etd that, regard
ed as a deterrent, tt has 

“We regard tt

tes*, however, take the ground that 
such a plea could not be accepted. Dr. Carman, in Whose Office 

Woman Was Killed, 
Slot at on Lonely 

Road.

U. S. MINISTER Regln-

counts, as participants in 
an alleged conspiracy to smuggle dia- 
monds into the Uqited States. Dia
monds valued at from $800,000 to $600,- 
000 were smuggled from Canada ln 
1911 and 1812, Asststaht United States 
District Attorney Roger A.

COUNCIL WILL SEEK
TO FINISH BUSINESS

This afternoon at 2 o’clock the city 
council will make another attempt to 
clean up the "finished business’’ that 
has piled up since “referring back.”, 
and desultory debate became so com
mon. The mayor intends, he has sal-d, 
to keep council’s nose to the grind
stone until thee late is wiped clean.

At this meeting garbage disposal le 
likely to be a featura

,_ra.

Louise Bailey, -who was mysteriously 
zvi0ti an£ k,lle4 ,n the office of Dr. 
Ttn m.u'f?81rTuesday night. Tfcn men from nis office are working 
on the case. •
wXte?,,lin-a,Ue,et waB adjourned until 

pcrmlt the authorities to investigate several new clues and 
to look into the story told last night 

CsiT,an that a bicyclist had 
fired three shots at him.

Four persons living near the spot 
where Dr Carman said he was shA 
at said today that they, too, had 
heard shots. Detectives were unable 

And ^yone who had heard the
of °l ‘ WMHaft’ jr” a reeldent
of Lynbrook, said was fired at him
early this morning while
outside of -Freeport. Half
Dr. Carman in figure and face’

At the inquest two witnesses, Miss
Hazel Combs and Miss Anna Kahn,
contradicted Mrs. Carman’s statement
that she was not walking around the
ground floor of her home that night,
was not in her husband’s office, and
had not admitted any patients.

Diplomat Will Be Free to Dis
cuss Situation in Albania 

—President Forced 
Action.

METE DEATH SURVEY STEAMER ACADIA
OFF TO HUDSON BAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
HALIFAX. July «.—With Captain 

Anderson and a large staff of assist
ants from the hydrographic depart
ment, Ottawa, the survey steamer 
Acadia sailed today for Hudson’s Bay. 
The steamer will make her first stop at 
Cape Chidley, making surveys 
son's Strait.

The steamer Sheba, from 
land, England, which has been pur
chased by the Canadian Government, 
arrived here today. She will be used 
to transport mon and material to Port 
Nelson.

proved futile.
exasperating element.” they continue! 
and in the present deplorable state of 

affislra we cannot stand silently bv 
and see parliament adjotarn.-poaelbly 
over a period of many months, while 
forcible feeding i. going on in English 
prisons. We assure you that the 
of public bitterness

ADVISES TAKING STRIPES 
OFF TRUSTED PRISONERS

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. July 6.—Formal 

announcement? of the resignation of 
George Fred Williams as minister to 
Greece and Montenegro, was made 
late today at the state department.

Secretary Bryan issued this state- 
I ment without

George Cootes, who gave hie ad
dress ae Pennsylvania, was killed by 
a train on the tracks at the foot of 
-Bills avenue on the Lake Shore road 
at 4 o clock yesterday afternoon, 
was found with

Canadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO, July 6.—George 8t. Clair 

Douglas, the Britleh subject' held by 
Constitutionalist authorities at- Zaca
tecas was released today. His deten
tion had been the subject of repre
sentations to Carranza and Villa 
agents here by H. C. Miles,'British 
vice-consul. Theodore Hamm, Am
erican couneul at Durango, who In- 
veatgated the case, left here today 
to return to Ms poet and report on 
the Zacatecas case.

Tho charge that Douglas assisted 
the fédérais at Zacatecas has been 
withdrawn according to a telegram to
day from Manuel de la Vega, consti
tutionalist, governor of Zacatecas.

Cansdlsn Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, July «.—In submitting 

its report on government institutions 
visited, the assizes grand jury today 
made the Interesting suggestion that 
the trusted prisoners-at the provincial 
Jail in Winnipeg, who are eiAployed 
ardund the count house doing odd Jobs 
Should not be compelled to wesr the 
striked prison garb while out of doors.

OtHud*

Sunder-
growth 

and resentment 
over it among otherwise peaceable and 
law-abiding women, is the greatest so
cial danger of our time.”

He

Swansea, who secured police aesist- 
ance and had him removed to the 
Parkdale Hospital, where he died an 
hour after being admitted.

The only theory the police have as 
to how Cootee came to hie death is 
that he was beating his way on a 
n-eigt train and got bumped off to hie 
death.

comment: “Mr. Wll- 
liams requests Secretary Bryan to 
tender to the president his resignation 
a» minister to Greece and Montenegro. 
He says the reason for hie resignation 
Is that he cannot 
situation ln Albania

motoring
resembles

IMNUcomment upon the 
as he would like, 

under the restraint imposed by his 
diplomatic position, and that he does 
not feel that he can

ONE HEAT PROSTRATION 
REPORTED IN MONTREAL i

I

GIRL WAS KILLED BY
AUTO AT STRATHROY MONTREAL, July «.—Ans prostra

tion fro mthe heat occurred in Mon
treal today, an unknown foreign labor
er, who was removed to Notre Dame 
Hospital ln an unconscious condition 
and remained unconscious until a late 
hour tonight. While the temperature 
was only 82 the humidity was exces
sive.

conscientiously 
keep silent with the knowledge which 
he has of what is being done.

“He says that he considers the 
cess of the president more important 
to the world than the efforts of all 
other men, and does not wish to 
barrass him,'and wishes to thank him 
for the consideration which baa been 
shown him.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
STRATHROY, Ont., July «.—Leila 

Willoughby, aged 8 yeans, of Adelaide 
village, near here, was struck by an 
automobile, tills -afternoon and died 
a few hours later. The motor 
carrying a number of Chicago people, 
and the girl was running across the 
road to her home at the time. Cor
oner Thompson of Strathroy has open
ed an inquest.

; ONLY TEN “LAST DITCHERS” IN LORDS 
FOUGHT AMENDED HOME RULE BILL 

SECOND READING IS GIVEN MEASURE

BUC-
Small Boy Fell Twenty Feet 

From Balcony—Suffers 
Fracture and Condition 

is Critical.

wasem-

CAN NOW PHONE FROM
P. E. L TO MAINLAND

President Wilson Is expected to ac
cept the resignation tomorrow, and 
close the brief and extraordinary 
career of Mr. Williams as a diplomat.

Aroused over press despatches con
tinually quoting 'the. minister as bit
terly criticizing conditions in the new 
Kingdom of Albania, and arraigning 
rüî_rfapt>nsible European powers, the 
president caused his resignation to be 
asked for by cable last Friday.
PREPARE FOR THE TWELFTH.

i.
While playing on the rear balcony 

at his home, S37A Dundae street, yes- 
terday afternoon, Samuel Edgars, aged 
two, fell a die tance of twenty feet to 
the ground, fracturing hie skull. At 
the Hospital for Sick Children, where 
he was conveyed In the police ambul
ance, it is stated hie condition Is criti
cal.

All afternoon the lad had stayed on 
the balcony with hie mother; about C 
o’clock she went down stairs and the * 
child climbed the railing, and toppled 
to the ground.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
HALIFAX, N.S., July «.—Telephonic 

communication with Prince Edward 
Island, on a commercial basis, wae 
formally inaugurated tonight when 
Premier Mathieson spoke from Char
lottetown to Sir Robert Laird Borden 
at Halifax for about 10 minutes, thru 
the new cable which has been laid by 
the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 
Company.

Lord Willoughby Do Broke and Small Band of Followers Declined 
Pave Way to Compromise—Amendments To Be Considered 

Would Make Exclusion^ of Ulster Absolute.

BLACK FOX HUNT THRU
MONCTON YESTERDAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONCTON, N.B., July 6. — Boys’ 

chasing a $5000 black fox thru the 
streets of Moncton was one of the ex
citing scenes witnessed in the western 
part of the city today. The fox had 
escaped from a sales ranch and for a 
time wandered about the streets un
noticed. The animal finally took re
fuge under a barn. The owner is- still 
trying to coax It baok tnto captivity.

A

Canadien Press Despatch.
LONDON, July 8.—The house of 

loi de today passed ny 273 to 10 the 
second reading of the bill to amend 
the Irish home riile bill.

That the house of lords would 
pass the bill in order to amend It ln 
committee, wae a foregone conclu
sion, but there wae surprise that 
only ten “désohards” could be found 
to rote tor Lord Willougby de 
Broke’s motion for its rejection.

The Marquis of Crewe, in wind
ing up the debate for the govern
ment, challenged the opposition to 
guarantee that there would be no

civil war in Ireland, even If the bill 
wae amended totally excluding 
Ulster.
of a solution by conference, if drop
ping the amending bill and break
ing down the government’s policy 
was to be a preliminary, K would be 
impossible for the government to 
accept It, but, short of entailing such 
a sacrifice, the government was most 
anxious -to facilitate a conference, 
he said.

three other Irishmen, oouM get to
gether it would be 
lor some

* better augury
lookheiike°CeSS,0n °n the l2th doesn't Concerning the possibility permanent arrangement 

«tan any other kind of a conference.
After division was taken, notice 

of several amendment* was handed 
4n providing for the exclusion from 
home rule ot the whole of Ulster.

» if carried, 
win make the exclusion of the" whole 
Province of Ulster absolute, without 
any referendum and election, and 
the excluded province will be placed 
under the Jurisdiction of

a real twelfth of July pro- 
cesslon un
less «Very man 
wears a silk 
hat

#

■ POUCE CHIEF SUSPENDED 
BY HULL’S ALDERMENI

RAISED BILL RESULTS
IN ARREST OF WOMAN

Might as well 
5 buy a new silk 

and put a fin
ishing touch to 
the display. The 
Dlneen Co. have 
prepared 
you with some 
superior
at all prices. A 

k,„ , special line we
W rn0rîmendJ8 0UL special silk 

t 1 have them below that figure
' UP to « It you wish. All guaran- 

the latest styles.
Si The W. A r>.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ULL, Que, July «—Hull city coun. 

cil tonight suspended Chief of Police 
Chevalier pending investigation Into 
charges of misconduct made against 
him by High Constable Groulx. It lr 
alleged Chevalier frequentedd a houle 
where liquor was Illicitly sold.

■A
*Æm

THOUSANDS AT GRAVE
OF BIRMINGHAM’S IDOL

Hm
m After purchasing five cents’ worth 

of lace in Eaton’s yesterday afternoon - 
Gertrude Zillax, Ml College street, I» 
al>;?d to have raised the Wll to $11 
and taking back a quantity of other 
lacc and demanded $11 back for th* 
good». The salesgirl recognized that 
the lace was not handled ln the store

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., July 

Hockley cemetery was thrown open 
this evening, and for several hours a 
procession made up of many thou
sands passed in front of Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain’s grave, paying reveren
tial tribute. The grave wae covered 
with magnificent wreaths

I mm for1
f- lines Urged Irishmen to Unite.

For himself, he did not hesitate 
to say that If John

the new
, «tate- in the Imperia!
Irish Natakmaliet leader. Sir Ed- parliament, whose administrative 
ward Carson, the Ulster Unionist ! orders would require the sanction of 
leader; William O'Brien and two or [the British Parliament

tha QUEEN'S SUMMER SCHOOL.
KINGSTON, July «.-Thirty student* f,nd *om"? «rested by -Detoc

live Taylor, charged with attempting
to defraud. The police believe the 

si Oueen's University summer school, other lace was stolen.

; Dlneen Co., 140 Tonge registered today opening the aenlonet.
¥ )4 *
i *
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